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I. Introduction 

The Technical Discussions on "The Challenge to Public Health of Urbanization" 

were opened on 12 May 1967 by the General Chairman, Professor Pavel Macúch, 

First Vice -Minister of Health of Czechoslovakia who was nominated by the President 

of the Nineteenth World Health Assembly and appointed by the Executive Board 

(resolution ЕВ59•R3))• 

The Chairman said that the theme for the Technical Discussions was especially 

complex because of the social aspects which are peculiar to urbanization. The 

topic would, he said, cause some feelings of frustration and pessimism, but he 

hoped the discussions would centre on topics conducive to favourable consideration 

and solutions of the grave problems involved. We must keep in mind that cities 

have brought man many advantages and so we should not consider urbanization only 

in a negative way. The topics suggested in the Outline Document and summarized 

5л the Background Document were intended to throw light both on problems and 

solutions which may elicit some optimism and hope for the future. 

Thirty -four Member States and Associate Members and nine non - governmental 

organizations submitted reports in response to the Director -General`s invitation 

to reply to the Outline Document. The consultants summarized in the Background 

Document, which formed the basis for the Technical Discussions, the many excellent 

reports and accompanying documents which were received by 15 February 1967. 
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One hundred and sixty registered to participate and were divided into eight 

separate groups which conducted discussions throughout Friday. On Saturday 

all met in joint session for geт�ral discussion and presentations by each of 

the eight discussion groups. 

II. The Discussions 

The General Chairman in introducing the subject to the participants pointed 

out that one of the difficult tasks of the discussion groups would be to study 

the subject in such a manner that the problems and solutions would be brought 

forward with clarity despite the great difficulties existing amongst countries, 

regions and politico -economic administrations. 

Certain health administrations must play new or enlarged roles in fields 

which may be somewhat remote from their normal operational programmes. A 

purpose of the discussions is to indicate how they can participate and thereby 

contribute to planning and programming which may reduce to a minimum the 

urbanization health proems of the future through the main method of public 

health - prevention. To strengthen relationships with diverse administrations 

and institutions concerned with urbanization which must work together in planning 

and organizing programmes, public health administrations must be full members of 

official committees, commissions and boards at all levels which have responsibi- 

lities to develop and secure implementation of programmes and to initiate measures 

which will reduce the undesirable effects of urbanization. 

The problems that population growth and Its future distribution may impose 

will not be solved by assuming that man will adapt himself to all new unfavourable 

conditions. There is the possibility of gradual change in the biological, 
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anthropologic and psychological characteristics of man, but not to the tremendous 

and sudden extent demanded by the rapid changes produced by the current process 

of urbanization. The acceleration of the urbanization process which we are 

witnessing, demands in all parts of the world expert direction of the health 

aspects of this movement through economic, social and physical planning. 

The progress of this historical activity has to be guided, and in this endeavour 

health considerations must be an integral part of this process. The con- 

sequences of planning of many old cities should be studied to utilize the benefit 

of favourable and unfavourable experiences when planning new developments. 

Vigorous marshalling of resources is required to halt the unregulated growth of 

urban fringe and squatter settlements ringing some cities. Practical plans and 

implementation must be conceived and executed to eliminate existing urban slums 

and grossly substandard urban peripheral developments. New approaches should be 

sought to prepare for the current 3 -1/2 to 5 per cent. per year population growth 

in our cities for the coming decades, and in the meantime medical and social 

science and health education may be utilized to reduce the growth rate. 

The environmental health objectives of planning are well known in terms of 

physical development and traditional health facilities and services. Much 

interest is being focused on the need to devote more attention, resources and 

research to control the pollution of land, air and water. More physiological, 

psychological and technical study must be devoted to related topics like control 

of noise, tension, stress and accidents in home, industry and on streets and 

highways. 
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One of the major health, economic and social problems of urbanization is 

to satisfy man's basic need for suitable shelter in a residential environment 

which is conducive to healthful and satisfying family life. The enormity 

of this one task is indicated by United Nations figures indicating that there 

exists in industrialized countries a backlog of 30 million presently required 

new dwelling units and of 150 million new or improved dwelling units in 

developing nations. This problem demands some short -range corrective action 

by temporary improvements, plus long -range plans and action programmes to 

produce more permanently improved conditions. 

The rate of urban population growth is quite unequal in various regions of 

the world, and even within the same countries. Census data show that certain 

capital cities in Latin America doubled, tripled or even quadrupled in population 

in recent decades. Within twenty years, the population of Bombay, New Delhi 

and Peking doubled. The population of Karachi doubled or tripled in ten years 

or less. Within five years the population of Conakry doubled. When such.. rapid 

urbanization takes place, especially in developing countries, there is often 

a complete lack of regulation and control over areas where the new arrivals 

erect their improvised shelters in crowded, grossly insanitary squatter 

settlements. Lack of community water supply, sewers, refuse collection and 

disposal, vector control and basic environmental control creates grave threats 

to public health, morals and social conditions. These conditions cannot be 

ignored, yet their solutions are extremely complex and necessitate action on a 

broad front by a wide variety of governmental, international and voluntary 

agencies. It was a major objective of the Technical Discussions to call the 

attention of health administrations to procedures whereby they can most 

effectively function as an active member of the team which must find solutions. 
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The Background Document А20 /Technical Discussions /l posed seven questions 

which were used to guide the discussions of the eight groups . The following 

represents a summary of points which were emphasized and of views expressed: 

1. Nature, appraisal. and evaluation of urbanization problems 

There was general agreement that the collection, analysis and interpretation 

of data to ehow.existing conditions is the first step in developing plans and 

programmes for correction and especially to. aid in setting priorities according . 

to needs. This type of programme makes the health administration a valuable 

and authoritative member of the committee where government planners, works 

administrators, finance and economic officers and policy makers decide programmes 

and allocate funds and resources. . 

. Faetoгs suggested for study are:. (1) rate of migration from, rural to. . 

urban.areas; (2) rate of natural growth of population within urbanaareas; 

(3) services available in rural areas; (4) the pattern of life adopted by 

migrants when they move to urban areas; (5) comparative morbidity and mortality 

data; (6) the availability of medical care; (7) what preventive and educational 

measures are necessary to provide a better environment; (8) educational and 

recreational facilities; (9) evaluation of housing and its residential environmental 

health facilities and services. including water supply, sewerage or excreta disposal, • refuse storage, collection and disposal; rodent and vector problems; drainage; 

(10) assessment of pollution of water, air and land, and effects on health; 

(11) special industrial and occupational health and accident problems; (12) rates 

and causes of accidents in homes and on streets and -highways; (13) nutrition 

conditions, problems and health effects; (1)4) special communicable disease 

problems, especially of ^lum'and squatter areas, including venereal diseases, 

bilharziasis, helminth infestation, vector -borne diseases and tuberculosis; 

(15) emotional and mental health problems; (16) extent of adiction to alcohol 

arid drugs; (17) delinquency, illigitimaey and child abandonment; (18) studies 

of noise, 'traffic and urban stresses. Not all of 18 items must be considered 

in' all' cases; in some areas, other special data will be required. Sources 
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of data include census of population and housing, morbidity and mortality 

statistics, health centre, clinic, hospital and physician records; data from 

industry and school records; special sampling, interviewing and field surveys; 

data from planning, works, police, building, housing and other agencies; special 

studies by experts or consultants from local, national or international agencies; 

information from certain voluntary and welfare agencies; information on attitudes, 

desires and needs of residents obtained by special interview techniques, group 

meetings and by consultation with community, civic, industrial and other 

organizations. 

As regards data for assessing the health aspects of housing, reference was 

made to WHO Technical Report Series No. 353, Appraisal of the Hygienic Quality of 

Housing and its Environment. This provides detailed outlines and suggests 

procedures for surveys and appraisals of housing and environmental conditions in 

substandard or slum areas of older cities as well as in squatter settlements or 

villages. 

There was general agreement that most health administrations should do more 

to collect, analyse, compare and evaluate data which indicate effects of urbani- 

zation to provide a scientific basis for supporting programmes specifically 

established to minimize ill- effects. The studies must include programmes to 

evaluate noise, congestion, crowding, tensions, air, water and land pollution, 

malnutrition and other environmental stresses in terms of their long -range as well 

as immediate effects on physical and mental health and well -being. 

2. Staff and resources available and utilized 

There is such a direct relationship between health problems of urbanization 

and physical, social and economic planning that solutions require co- ordination 

at the national, regional and metropolitan or town level. Preferably, national, 

regional and local planning programmes are each co- ordinated under a single 

administration or minstry, and the health administration is an active participant 

at all levels. For success, not only must the highest officials of the health 

administration participate, but they should be assisted by staff members who are 

adequately trained and who have the time and resources to actively and continuously 

participate in developing and executing plans which relate to health. 
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For active participation in physical planning df water supplies, waste 

disposal, pollution and noise control, housing and urban renewal and other 

health -related programme development,the health administration needs the 

active participation of speeíally- trained sanitary engineers. Similarly, 

other specialists of the health team should participate in planning for health 

services, health education, mental health, social welfare and nutrition. 

In the larger, well staffed administrations, statistical and epidemiological 

specialists contribute to the planning process by providing factual data to 

indicate priorities and to evaluate various proposed plans and programmes. Health 

educators and sociologists help determine the public:`s wants and assist in 

developing support for projects and secure public co- operation in financing 

and proper maintenance and operation. In the smaller department, naturally, 

the administrator may, himself, fill most of these roles. 

3. Programmes to reduce rate of urbanization 

There are many reasons for the current high rate of urbanization and these 

vary somewhat in different countries. Several Member States have concluded 

that they should approach the urbanization problem on several fronts, including 

slowing movement from rural and village areas. Others do not agree that 

programmes to reduce urbanization are proper functions for the health admini- 

stration. Some countries have not experienced serious ill effects from 

urbanization arid therefore would not feel justified in curbing migration to the 

city. Some participants did not agree that life in rural and village areas is, 

in fact, always more healthy and desirable than city life, and thus they did not 

agree that urbanization, per se, is bad. 

On the other hand,'some countries have sound justification for actively 

participating in programmes for preventing too sudden or extensive growth of 

their largest cities. The crowded, uncontrolled squatter settlements around 

large or capital cities of developing countries or peak traffic in the great 

cities of Europe, America or elsewhere urgently need correction. One partial 

solution is to reduce the lure of the large city by improving conditions in the 

more rural areas. 
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Examples are the development of urban -type communities for agricultural 

workers reported by the USSR and Czechoslovakia; building of model villages 

combined with providing successful agricultural projects for such village 

residents in Venezuela and Malaysia; developing new towns with employment, 

cultural and recreational advantages, in the United Kingdom, USSR, Scandinavian 

countries and elsewhere; encouraging the establishment of small industries in 

the towns and villages of many countries. Costa Rica reported that they have 

national economic and incentive policies which favour and promote dispersal of 

industries to various parts of the country. 

The disproportionate share of physicians and medical care facilities in 

cities and their scarcity in rural areas and villages is a matter of concern 

in most countries. Special internships in village areas and various incentives 

such as better facilities and income for rural practitioners were mentioned as 

one element in creating greater equality between services in rural and urban 

areas. 

4. Planning and programmes to prevent and correct ill effects of urbanization 

The continual, peripheral growth of the largest cities without attempts 

to promote and develop self -sufficient satellite communities, is creating massive 

transportation problems ranging from the over -crowded streets and buses of 

Calcutta and cities of South America, to the crowded subways of Paris, London 

and New York, to the traffic and smog -choked super -highways of Los Angeles: and 

streets of Rome. 

Decongestion of the largest cities is reported as an official aim and 

policy of several national governments. This is done by prohibiting or making 

it very difficult to establish new industries or major businesses in specified 
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cities; dispersal of governmental offices from capitals to other cities when 

practical; incentives to encourage and financially assist in locating new or 

existing businesses in selected new towns, or cities of declining or slowly 

increasing populations. 

Some participants believed that cities offer many advantages; that the 

main disadvantages are the result of failure to plan and utilize resources 

for proper developments. They would, therefore, concentrate on proper 

development rather than on discouraging development. Some of the alleged 

disadvantages of city living are only results of inadequate adjustments and 

preparation of the people for city life. Governments should do all possible 

to aid in the social adjustment of recent arrivals to the city. The health centres 

and health workers are well suited to participate in this task. Adjustment 

of former rural residents to living in flats, apartments on high -rise apartment 

complexes, some report, can be accomplished if properly approached. 

As large cities grow in area, more dense residential development commonly 

occurs in the central area; it becomes necessary to develop more efficient and 

adequate mass transportation; to arrange and design high -rise buildings to 

provide light, air, open green space; and, to generally make central city 

life more attractive. 

The ill effects of noise are being re,:uced by planning and designing 

buildings to insulate each family from the sounds of adjoining units; of 

controlling noise from traffic and insulating against such noises by special 

building design so that windows need not admit such noises. Good master 

planning and development regulations, building codes and certain urban renewal` 

policies are doing much to guide new building and improve or remove substandard 

buildings and areas. Most European countries, the United States of America 

and some countries elsewhere are developing strong policies and programmes 

to correct and avoid ill effects of unplanned and unregulated growth of cities. 
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Among the special problems which need more attention are weekend home, 

vacation and resort areas with high seasonal population densities, where 

sewerage and community facilities are inadequate for peak loads. Some advocated 

more planning and controls for such areas. Other participants considered a 

similar problem from seasonal gatherings of large numbers of nomads who move 

back and forth from rural to urban areas and without assuming responsibilities for 

community facilities and services. 

One report analysed the increased loads on urban hospitals and medical 

facilities when rural persons who have not been receiving organized medical 

care begin to compete for limited hospital beds and medical services. 

Health administration participation in these programmes aids in assuring 

that new developments are provided with necessary health services and that 

environmental health hazards of all kinds are minimized; provides support for 

developments to include adequate arrangements, space and facilities for social 

requirements, open space, recreational opportunities and safety measures. 

To obtain necessary control and authority appropriate legislation and 

government policies are required. Air pollution control must be incorporated 

into city planning, building plan approval and selection of industrial or power 

generating sites. Some participants envisaged atomic power and pollution -free 

automative power. One Swedish community is heated by warm water circulated 

from an atomic reactor some miles away. Some cited water pollution control on 

whole river drainage basins, even within different countries. They advocated 

that industry be required to incorporate water, air and land pollution control 

and noise or vibration suppression into their building, equipment and process 

designs. 'A Swiss oil burning steam power plant with its stack outlet several 

thousand feet above the Rhone Valley floor (and above the temperature inversion 

layer) is an example of foresight in planning for health. 
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In :,countries where the urbanization process takes place in a spontaneous 

and disorganized manner, it is necessary that the authorities recognize 

officially the nature of the problem. It is the health administration that is 

authorized to play the most important role in the transition from rural to urban 

life and that has the interest of seeing that this activity is carried out under 

the best possible conditions, mainly from the health point of view. One example 

is to establish nutrition education programmes adapted to local conditions. 

These might be directed towards correcting severe protein calorie malnutrition 

found among many low income families who are adjusting to urban life; to advise 

mothers of the advantages of prolonging breast -feeding. 

More thought is being given to mental health problems associated with 

uprooting families when whole neighbourhoods are cleared in urban renewal. 

Increasing emphasis is being placed on rehabilitation where that is feasible. 

Health administrations report active roles in the appraisal of housing and . 

environmental conditions, setting standards requisite for health and in aiding 

in the important human factors involved in improving and rebuilding cities. 

Several countries are enlarging programmes to encourage and offer assistance 

in family planning. This is in concordance with the view that many countries 

will not have the resources to provide housing, schools, facilities and services 

for their. expanding population unless the rate of population growth is curbed. 

5. Collaboration and participation of health administrations in national, 
regiohal and metropolitan planning and programme execution 

Several countries are following principles outlined by the 'WHO expert 

committees on Urban Health Problems1 and on the Environmental Health Aspects 

of Metropolitan Planning 2 p ng and Development, which advocated adequate representation 

of health administrations during deliberations of national administrations and 

boards concerned with policies, plans and developments related to urbanization. 

1 Technical Report Series No. 250, 1963. 

2 Technical Report Series No. 297, 1966. 
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Some examples were cited of governmental .policy statements which specifically 

establish basic health elements ás part of the national planning pоlicy. °.An' 

eхamрlе-i: the Netherlands' Ministerial Notes on Plánning and on Public Health 

which inclùde not only environmental elements but state that planning should 

provide for both mental and physical health. Health administration participation 

in-governmental planning not only aids in securing better health standards for 

urban developments but assures that health facility needs are considered when 

capital эnvеstmènt pólicïes'are established_ 

Collaboration is promoted by providing environmental health planning courses 

and seminars with participation by planners and policy makers as illustrated by 

the Seminar on Environmental Health in Urban Planning sponsored by the United 

States -Mexico Border Public Health Association, held in Mexico City, 7 -12 November 

1966, and by other similar programmes like those mentioned later in this report. 

To obtain best results duties involving consultation should be assigned to 

persons who have a good knowledge of and who can contribute to discussions 

involving planning, engineering, finance, social problems, nutrition and health 

education as they relate to the health and general aspects of, planning. 

Success will depend to a great extent on the policies' of the interested 

government and on the degree to which, the responsible officers agree that the 

public health administration should play a role in a realm which traditionally may, 

not have been considered to be in the sphere of public health. The best con- 

ditions for collaboration between health administrations and other administrations 

exist in those countries where the health administration takes part in the over - 

all policy formulation. 

Master plans for urban development are, of course, intended to satisfy the 

urban residents. With this point in mind some health administrations support 

and assist in securing plan development procedures which include sampling public 

opinion for guidance in setting goals and objectives; to learn what the people 

like and do not like before adopting plans and programmes. 
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The concept of .planning has some applicability to all urban development. 

People in developing countries will continue to move tо the city without resources 

or employment requisite for standard housing. Mme countries are assigning 

building sites for squatters thereby maintaining a degree of control over 

sanitation and providing room for future improvements. Costa Rica provides such 

sites with running water and electricity and eneourаgзs people to pay for such 

services. 

Cities in the United States of America and vсr�.l European countries have 

adapted codes and standards for existing residential buildings which tend to • require reasonably healthy housing conditions. Government policies, rent 

subsidies, grants to building owners and various 3n.cent tves are offered to 

encouragé proper housing maintenance. The Camercoi report, however, shows the 

futility of adopting building and housing codes too far dvаnced for the local 

economy and customs. Their codes, they say, ca not be enforced at this time. 

6. Training and preparation of staff fo7r their urbanization function 

Physical planners, public health adminitrаtc, sanitary engineers and other 

specialists should have suitable training in plаnning, housing, economics and 

finance to be fully effective members of planning " t .ams" . Several participants 

encouraged establishing such course,, as part cf t..h. сu -ricul a of schools of public 

health. Similarly, town planners and top governmental administrators should have • basic public health orientation courses incorporated in their educational courses. 
Fundamental health aspects of urbanization :.hсuld be taught to all students in 

medical schools. Health officials, adminтst аtars and educators should pirsue 

this objective. 

Seminars, post- graduate training cou.гsee, institutes and conferences should be 

arranged to provide training for health аdmi,istгаtors , sanitary engineers, and 

others to increase their knowledge and competence in this specialized field. To a 
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considerable degree such courses or seminars should be interdisciplinary and inter- 

agency. Examples cited include the Inter- regional Seminar on Rural Housing and 

Community Facilities in Venezuela in April 1967. This was organized by the 

United Nations in co- operation with the Venezuelan Ministry of Public Health and 

Assistance and WHO. Published volumes of working papers and a seminar report 

indicate a vast amount of information was presented on planning, housing and 

related health factors. Another example submitted for the Technical Discussions 

was a report of a seminar on "The Challenge to Public Health of Urbanization" for 

British medical, officers of health, with participation by planners, architects and 

sociologists, as well as physicians held in London from 27 February to 1 March 1967. 

The Seminar on Environmental Sanitation in Slum Areas sponsored by the Regional 

Office of the World Health Organization and governmental and university organi- 

zations, held in Maracaibo, Venezuela in November 1965 provided a good exchange of 

practical information on preventive and corrective programmes, and included 

participants with expertise in economics, finance, social sciences, planning, 

education and public health. 

Participants discussed, in some depth, the need for more training in health 

education. They said health education should not be the exclusive function of 

specialists but should be better understood and practised by all concerned with 

the human problems of urbanization. Some said that special training programmes 

are needed to develop staff members with special talents in urban community social 

work. 

There were several examples of programmes to increase the competence of health 

personnel in planning functions. The previously mentioned United States of 

America -Mexico Seminar on Environmental Health in Urban Planning is an example of 

such an international programme. The World Health Organization's Regional Office 
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for the Americas sponsors courses, seminars and institutes where this type of 

training is offered. The Public Health Service of the United States of America 

also carries out successful regional and local seminars and courses on urban 

environmental health training sponsored by the Public Health Service. These 

feature a multidisciplinary approach, bringing together professional planners, 

works engineers, community leaders and health officials. 

The Netherlands report mentioned graduate and post - graduate training for 

health administrative physicians and public health engineers on planning and 

housing. Burma reported fellowships are used to send engineers to special 

courses at colleges and universities of other countries to become more expert in 

environmental health planning and design programmes. This training is not only 

for engineers of the health ministry but also for engineers of other administra- 

tions. International seminars on housing and on urban environmental health 

planning held in the USSR were given as examples of what should be done on an 

expanded scale. 

7. Assistance available through international and other resources 

The Technical Discussions produced several high -priority recommendations for 

WHO action, as follows: 

7.1 Several examples were given of the valuable assistance provided by the United • Nations Development Programme Special Fund planning grants to develop comprehensive 
environmental health programmes for metropolitan areas or countries. Participants 

reported that increasing assistance should be sought from that fund for programmes 

for water supplies and wastes disposal, especially in medium and large towns and 

cities. With the help of the Special Fund it is possible to prepare pre - investment 

plans for water supplies and wastes disposal projects. The availability of 

engineering and economic feasibility reports enables governments to obtain loans for 
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qualifying projects from international lending agencies, thereby accomplishing 

the most difficult task, implementation of plans. Such programmes would also 

help solve the problem expressed by delegites who noted the serious problems wrich 

result when a public water supply is brought into communities which have no sewers. 

7.2 Discussions indicated a sense of urgency that WHO proceed vigorously to 

develop its resources and provide p. юgгаmmеѕ of technical assistance to Member 

Nations in dealing with various problems related to urbanization. 

7.3 WHO should act as a channel to disseminate details concerning experiences 

that various countries have had in solving urbanization problems, so that such 

valuable experiences may be utilized by those many countries that would wish to 

benefit from such information. This recommendation was similar to the recommenda- 

tion that WHO utilize its staff and consultants to comprehensively review and 

prepare reports describing exemplary programmes in housing, planning and dealing 

with health aspects of urbanization. Such information is needed for publications, 

seminars, and references. The data could be used in conducting the recommended 

courses on the public health aspects of urbanization in schools of public health, 

as well as for curricula for students of planning, architecture and housing. Such 

information is also needed as advice for Member States. 

One group suggested such reports include information on programmes concerning 

urbanization effects on children and the aging. 

7.4 WHO could give great stimulus to public health authorities by holding 

seminars on a regional basis and assisting countries with national meetings. To 

implement this recommendation the WHO headquarters and regional offices and Member 

States might review the above -mentioned Inter -regional Seminar in Venezuela in 

April 1967 as an example of a United Nations, WHO, Member State sponsored seminar 

which produced valuable instruction for members and comprehensive reports for 

further dissemination of the information. 
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7.5 WHO could co- ordinate national or regional research activities.. 

The delegates repeatedly expressed the desire for mere factual data on such 

questions as the physiological or psychological, social or other advantages of 

green and open space; one group would like more information from research on the 

question of "privacy "; several would like advice on high- density housing and how 

to establish goals and limits in this regard on noise, tension and congestion and 

their effects as well as how they are minimized; air pollution and its effects 

on health; how to appraise housing and environmental conditions and how to assess 

the benefits of rehousing people against the undesirable effects of uprooting 

families. 

7.6 WHO should assemble data, criteria, standards, methods, and procedures related 

to urbanization and the health administrations' responsibilities related thereto,. 

in the form of a manual. 

7.7 Some participants stressed that, as urbanization is a multilateral problem, 

technical assistance should be multidisciplinary. Their comment leads to the 

conclusion that an international, interdisciplinary seminar of various concerned 

international governmental and non -governmental agencies should be organized to 

better define the roles of each agency and professional discipline. As was 

mentioned in the Background Document, such a seminar would be of especial value if 

it were preceded by regional and national seminars on the same subject so 

participants could bring to international seminar the concensus of national and 

regional groups. 

7.8 Several participants suggested international agencies grant fellowships in 

community hygiene and town planning; it was recommended that whenever possible 

this should be in group training; they also recommended that WHO should consider 

conducting an international course on the health aspects of town planning. 
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III. Conclusions 

Concluding the discussions, the General Chairman expressed satisfaction with 

the thorough coverage of the topic by the various discussion groups. After 

reviewing the facts and statistics which show the importance of the subject, he 

expressed the hope that the meeting will have provided an example of, and 

stimulation for, international co- operation in further consideration of tine 

subject. He noted the value of WHO manuals and publications, as guides or 

sources of information for governments, officials and educators and heartily 

endorsed the suggestion of participants who recommended that WHO develop and 

publish a manual on the health aspects of urbanization. 

. At the concluding joint session attended by all participants the following 

additiога1.points were underlined: 

WHO, in consultation with other agencies, should develop a manual on how to 

plan and. organize a village; attention should be directed to the mental health 

aspects of` urbanization and the contributions of anthropologists and sociologists 

to a better understanding of mental and social aspects of urbanization; the 

important role of the architect should be included in planning and conducting our 

тultidisciplinPry conferences on urbanization; planning should not stop at the 

political boundary -of the city but must go well beyond. 

The reel is of the discussions were summarized as follows: 

1. Since the main theme was planning for urbanization, plans must be realistic or 

they will not be implemented. 

2. Solutions necessitate a close interweaving of economic, social and 

physical elements. 
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3. Acceptance of the "Challenge" necessitates further training and development 

of common understandings and vocabularies so that health administrators, planners, 

economists and others concerned can properly communicate and collaborate. 

4. Health administrations should be active and assume their proper role in 

national, regional and urban planning; they should be prepared to accept the 

"challenge" and to seek WHO assistance as necessary in tais endeavour. 

5. Proper attention to health, social and economic improvements in rural 

development are closely associated with reducing urbanization problems. 

6. Well planned and properly implemented urbanization can contribute 

positively to over -all social and economic development. 

7. The outlook on the whole, was optimistic rather than pessimistic and cities, 

properly guided and controlled, are apt to provide a healthy, happy environment 

for man . 
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